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been placed on the walk in front of the HUB to help support the
sagging roof. The cause of the cracks or the extent of damage is
unknown, according to workmen.

Kansas Psychologist
Gives Grad Lecture

Differences between American and -English children can
be attributed to the fact that the Americans spend more time
and are more deeply involved in sports, church groups, and
the like, a University of Kansas psychology professor said
last night.

Roger G. Barker, speaking in the second of the Graduate

Blood Donation
Will Continue

Lecture Series, termed the activ-
ities of sports, and church groups
areas of behavior.

These behavior areas exist
alike in America and England,
and so lhe environments of
English and American children
are the same Ihough lhe chil-
dren differ.

Today in HUB
Students may donate blood to-

day IromlO a.m.to 4 p.m. at the
Hetzel Union cardroom.

The Red Cross bloodinobile is
on campus under the sponsorship
of the State College Chapter of
the Red Cross to make it con-
venient for students to donate
blood. i

Barker used as the basis for
these statements, the results of
study of two similar towns in
England and America. Midwest,
Kansas, and Yourdale, England,

j(pseudonyms given the towns)
! both had the same number of
[areas and similar structure and
[organization. But the children in
Midwest spent more time in thej
activities than the English chil-|
dren of the same age did.

In England cricket, badmin-
ton and drama societies have a
much Higher percentage o!
adult participation. In Ameri-
ca it is more often the children
who are on basketball teams

j and pul on plays. Barker said,
i Barker also found that children
jin American are much more in-
volved in these activities and
[have a higher sense of the re-
sponsibility placed upon them.

Mrs. Raymond Marcon, chair-
man of the volunteer workers,
said that 175 appointments have
been made by students for dona-
tion both yesterday and today.

Persohs over 21 do not need an
appointment, however. Persons
between the ages of 18 and 21
must have written parental con-
sent.

Coffee, juice, milk and dough-
nuts are being served to the’ don-
ors by the volunteer Red Gross
workers and members of Gamma
Sigma Sigma, the service sorority.

Mrs. Marcon said that the blood-
mobile will be back on campus in;
April. 1

1 Who Uses
HUB Lot?
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Russians Desire
i

More Arms Talks
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (/P)r-The Soviet Union expressed willingness yesterday to

enter into negotiations with the new U.S. administration of John F. Kennedy in an effort
to break the East-West disarmament deadlock.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian A. Zorin made the offer before the UN Gen-
eral Assembly’s Political Committee, where he clashed with U.S. Delegate James J. Wads-

Random Poll Taken
On Summer Term

A random telephone poll taken last week by the office of
Robert Bernreuter, special assistant to the president for stu-
dent affairs, revealed that on
questioned were certain that
summer term, which will initi

Ten per cent said they would
probably be here, 2 per cent were
completely uncertain as to their
plans and 31 per cent said they'
probably would not be here.

The remaining 50 per cent
querried said that Jhey definite-
ly would not be attending the
summer term unless their plans
changed radically before that
time.

Another survey will be taken
| between the Thanksgiving and
jChristmas holidays, after students
jhave the opportunity to discuss
{the new plan with their parents.

Bernreuter said yesterday .that
|the first summer term will offer
{a richer variety of courses- than
any one of the previous “split”
summer sessions. It will include,
:he continued, all .the courses that
Were well received in past sum-!
mer sessions. j

ly 7 per-cent of the students
they would be here for the

iate the four'term system this

Marceau Tickets
Available in HUB;
1550 Still Remain

About ]550 student tickets are‘still available for the University
jArtists Series program by French
‘pantomimist Marcel Marceau at
|8 p.m. Sunday in Recreation Hall.

Tickets are being distributed
at the Hetzel Union desk. Tickets
for non-students and faculty will
go on sale at 9 a.m. today.

Marceau. world famous French,
ipantomimist, will present a pro-;
gram of sketches. ‘ !

A new program has been sched-
uled for the tour, but Marceau,

special request, will include,
some old favorites, such asj
"Youth, Maturity, Old Age and
Death” and'"The Public Garden.” i

| Bernreuter added that courses
! required of freshmen will be of-
I fered so that qualified students
! will be able lo go directly from
j high school to the University,
j The deans of the various col-
|leges, Bernreuter noted, will be
asking outstanding professors in
Uheir colleges to instruct during
■the summer term.

I In “The Public Garden,” Mar-
iceau peoples a park with all its
!familiar types. The characters in-
'clude two gossiping old ladies, a
Ipriest reading as he strolls, a
jman with a dpg on a leash, chil-
jdren at play, a balloon vendor, a
jpair of lovers and a statue on a(pedestal.Storm System to Chase

Indian Summer Weather
The beautiful Indian Summer

weather of the past few days will
become just a memory today as
a well-developed storm system
becomes the main weather-maker
for this area.

worth an appointee of the Ei-
senhower administration. ’

The clash came afler Zorin
threw his country's support be-
hind a last ditch compromise res-
olution submitted by India's De-
fense Minister V. K. Krishna
Menon, and co-sponsorcd by a
group of smaller nations.

Wadsworth challenged Zorin to
accept amendments to the resolu-
tion that would make it more of a
balance between rival East-West
proposals. He did not spell them
out in detail.

| Bui Zorin rejected the idea of
any amendments, saying the Unil-
cd States wants to destroy the
resolution and establish ‘‘loop-
holes that would enable it to
squirm out of agreement on gen-
eral and complete disarmament.”

The Soviet delegate said that
in view of Wadsworth's position
his country would look forward
to a spring session o fthe assem-
bly on disarmament, to be at-
tended by heads of states. The
Soviet Union has expressed a
desire that the assembly be held
in Europe or the Soviet Union.
Zorin voiced hope the Kennedy

jadminislration would "seriously
!ponder this” and at the spring
jsession' take steps to make agree-
ment on disarmament possible.

I Wadnsworlh replied ihnl “it ill
behooves Mr,. Zorin to talk about|what the position of the next. U.S.
government might be.”.

The committee adjourned with-
out taking any vote.
| Wadsworth replied that “it ill
not take lime to reply to Zorin's
“totally unjustified interference
in the internal affairs of the
United States.”

He charged thai Ihe Soviet
Upion wanted a rcsoluSion lhal
would weigh the scales in favor
of the approach of ihe Soviet
Premier.

Wadsworth challenged Zorin to
(Continued on page three)
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nhel Sets Change
r Coffee HoursShowers and possibly thunder-

storms will be frequent today and
tonight with the rain occasionally
heavy. Windy and mild weather
will accompany the precipita-
tion. Today’s high will be close
to 62 degrees and a low of 52 is
indicated for tonight.

The Panhellenic Council voted last night to make two
changes in the rushing code for spring 1961 which had been
accepted by the council at the

I Cloudy, breezy and cooler
iweather is forecast for tomorrow
with colder weather due tomor-
row night.

last meeting.
the value of an extra coffee

hing code, the council voted to
After much discussion on

hour called for in the new rusl
change the rules to include twoj
coffee hours as were held in pre-j
vious rush periods.

Janet Carlisle, Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority, suggested the'
council reconsider the rule set-|
ting up three coffee hours instead
of Ihe two coffee hours.

If a sorority holds three hours
Instead of two, Miss Carlisle
said, it will be necessary to in-
vite at least 60 women, making
it very difficult for ihe sorority
to get to know ihe rushees as
well as it should.

rush was passed with little* dis-
cussion. The rush code was
changed to read that the patties
[be held Feb. 20, 21, 23. 24. The

involved the elimination
of Wednesday as a-day for rush-
ing and the substitution of Friday
in its place.

Mr. Howard Wise, -president
of City Panhellenic, lold Ihe
council that her grouii was
working with the dean of wom-
en's staff on setting up a cen-
tral information system, where-
by information on all rushees
would be available lo those sor-
orities needing it for its rec-
ommendation system.

In answer to a quest ion concern-
ing the possibility of a bad split
in the number of women attend-
ing each coffee hour at each sor-
ority, Mrs. Nancy Vanderpool, as-
sistant to the dean of women, sug-
gested a system in which the
times for coffee hoars would be
closed after a certain number of
women signed up for that time.
This type of a system is used for
all rush parties at Syracuse Uni-
versity, she said.

A motion to change the times
for chatter dates in spring formal

Althpugh it’would not bc*pos-
sible to utilize the data process-
ing system for this work for rush
this year, she said, City Panhel is
definitely working on this possi-
bility for next year.

It will be possible, however, to
have some sort of system to re-
late this information to the sor-
orities for the coming formal
rush, she said.

Northeastern U. Needs Parking Area
By PAT HALLER land women are located near the,“highly in favor” of an increase

(This is the second in a series!campus, and a portion of the menjfrom asl to $l5 fine for illegal
of articles on traffic and parking I students live fralernitie s and ;parking.
problems which confront otiierjrooming houses in the vicinity of However, according io the
colleges and universities.) campus. News editorial. Northeastern

Pnrkimr nrnhlprm at North- Th® Northeastern News edi- students feel they help rather
ranting problems at norm lorial said lhe blame for park . than hinder Boston <s commerce.

eastern University, Boston, ing problems cannot be entirely The editorial says the students
arp tho rpsult of insufficient Placed on any one institution agree the laws should be in-aie me result 01 insumcieni or organization- An anaiysis forced, but that there should
off-street parking areas, ac- made by the paper slated that be equality of enforcement be-
nnrrlincr tn an editorial in the fault 15es in lhiee areas- tween students and those whocording to an editorial in /First, it said> the city and slate\ make and enforce the laws.
student newspaper, the North- governments must take some re- The editorial said that, sec-
pncfprn News sponsibility. Massachusetts law'ondly, the University 's partly at

forbids cars to park in public fault. It blames the University for
Northeastern University is 10-’places for more than two hours, not taking an active role in en-

cated in the Back Bay section oft Thomas J. Griffin, Boston Traf- couraging students to form car
Boston, and incorporated as a fic Commissioner, said in an in- pools and to use commercial
philanthropic institution in thelterview with the News that stu- buses.
General Laws of’Massachusetts/dents and employees who break! The editorial placed the third
It has an enrollment of abouieooo. this law hurt the commerce of

Boston and constitute a safety
source of blame on the selfishness
>f students for not adopting some

Dormitory facilities for mei hazard to the city. He said he was if these same suggestions.


